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Gall-bladder disease.
1926 - Began having symptoms ef gall-"

bladder disease. (Qualitative and
quantitative food distress, vcmitins, and

:::r pain in right upper quadrant radiatin~

to back.)

Obesity, Jaundice (?), Distenticn.
('.,·eneral

Body is well-develcFed and very ~ell

nourished, white feillale, about 49,
measurinb 161 em. in length, o/ei~hin&

approximately 175 Ibs. Rigor rresent.
Hypostasis purplish and p~steri0r.

No edema 0 r cyano si R. Very s Ii ,r.::h t
jaundice, if any (difficult te tell ty
artificial light). Pupils equal,
f) mm. in diameter. No special mR:::ks.
Sli~ht abdoreinal distention. Sur
cutaneous fat abundant.
Thick Fluid
Fe ri t0neal Cavi ty ?CO c. ('. Jf th L~k,

Pro~ress

10-2-32 - Complains of crampy,
abd0minal pain. Slightly nauseated.
Abdomen silent on auscultation. Tem
perature 102. Noble's enema and
pituitrin given. Nasal suction
started•

10-3-32 - Incontinent. Enema and
pituitrin given. Running elevated
temperature up t~ 102, now slightly
lower.

10-4-32 - Stomach washed out. 300 c.
c. ~reenish fluid obtained. rondition
worse. Disoriented. n P.M. - Does
not respond. Ful~e 112. 7 f.M. - ~o

ing rapidly downhill. 7:40 P.M. 
Expired.
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AUTOPSY

particularly in cecum and ascending
colon. Evidence of mass in right .
upper quadrant ~isplacin~ large bewel
downward and stomach upward. Stomach
displaced upward apparently by mass
just below and behind gastro-intestinal
study. Very po~rly filling because
of inability of patient tc cooperate.
Duodenal bulb markedly dilated·. 'eVldence of obstruction between first
and second portions of duoden~.

'.:, ~.Chest and pyelogram - Fi 1ms of right
and left kidney pelves and ureters
made after injection cf opaque
solution show no evidence of change.
Some barium in bowel from rrevious
examination. Both diaphragms are
very hi~h. No evidence of disease
in lung fields. lateral view shows
mass to be posterior and pusting stomach
anteriorly. Kidney shadows are in
nonnal position in lateral view.

'.~..-
:~~HOL~YSTITISAND LITHIASIS,

(-1'81
, lbdanen: shews considerab Ie faa in

'tQaach, sInall bowel and larf~e bowel,

. ~. .

~"_ AMPULLA, ACUTE PANCREATITIS.
'. . '. ' Pa tho Kcucky.

,', !he case is that of whi te female
49 YJJ&r.,.dm1tted to University Hespi ta.l~
10-1-3•• ,expired 10-4-32 (3 days). ;

I Laboratory
Urine - slight cloud of albumen, few

,pus cells. Hb. 65%, rbc's 3,970,000,
wbc's 17,850, Pron's 84%, L 12%, M 4%.
8.U.N. 125, plasma chlorides 340. Icteric
index - 16 unitR. Gastric expression - no
:rree hydrochloric acid in 4 specimens,
;total acidi ty _ n:aximum 210

•

---c

"f_.

:'"i WerQe
7- -32 - AttaCks continued through seven

r/') years at intervals. Jaundice present
.r wi th me at. Epigast ri c pai nand vomi t iN;

'":; 'more severe. Attaoks much more frequent.
:. 9- -32 - Another attack which was very
'iF{ severe. (Jaundice, nausea and vomiting.)
j 9-28-32 - Another attack started about
t: ,midnight. Vomited Greeni~h material.

Jaundice developed. Physician gave
= ;:',",.' hypodennic. No marked pain since hypoder

:~ mi c. Has eat en very lit tIe.
. !

, '.' Admi tted
~-.

~ ,,' lO~1-32 - Note: Chart contains 4
~z·. histories, with contradictory statements.f: Patient apparently unresponsive, indefin
I' i~e and contradictory in answers. Phy

slcal examination: Considerable abdominal
distention. Ne ascites. Silent on
auscultation. Lar~e mass in epigastric
region extending through entire left side,
approximately 15 em. in diameter. Quite
hard but dces nftt have dull note en per
cussion. Mass thought to move slightly
with reRpiration but not as freely as

. liver usually does. Suggested origin
;pancreas_or retroperitoneal re£ion.



Atelectaiis, Pneumonia (1)

Fatty
Liver 1460 grams, quite soft-and yell'1w.

Periportal areas at hilum show increase
of fibrous tissue.

Ri~ht Lung 450 grams, Left 475 grams.
Minimal lobular atelectasis overcome by
squeezing air into areas. Few, firm,
reddish areas which might be rather small
amount of bronchopneumonia.
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down along mesentery of sigmoid and
ps~as muscle, goes through inguinal
ligament and involve. upper part of
left thigh. In many places, particula~

ly in splenic flexure of colon, outer
coats ef b01~!el have been digested arr"ay.
No . actual perforation (')f mucosa
can be made out. Mucosa ef colon
epposite these areas is intact. Very
little inflammatory reaction visible.

Pancreatitis
Pancreas imbedded in mass of lique

faction. Head and tail very hard,
enlarged and swollen, middle portion
somewhat enlarged but arrears relative
ly normal. Tail is somewhat gangre
nous (?). Head enlarged and r.ard but
has not gone on to gangrene.

Stone in ampulla. After fixation
in formalin and cleansing, gall-bladder,
ducts and pancreas are dissected.
Common duct aprears to be slightly
dilated, measuring almost 1.0 em. in
diameter. Dissected down through pan
creai.: Then pancreatic duct isolated
in body of pancreas and opened do~m to
ampulla. Common duct also openad in
similar mannJr. Common and pancroatic
ducts open into common chamb'Jr within
ampulla which measures slightly more
than 1.0 em. in length. Within cemmon
chamber, th8re are 2 small gall-stones,
each measuring about 2.5 to 3.0 cm.
in diameter. Exact position of these
stones cannot be determined because
probe has previously been passed through
common duct. Mucous membrane of pan
creatic duct slightly yellowish sug
gesting bile staining.

Pancreas shows less gross change than
in fresh specimen. Tail is not de
finitely necrotic. Lobular structure
can be made out. Substance still
swollen and definitely increased in
size. Further dissection failed to
show cyst or abscess.

Adrenals
Gannot be found in liquefied tissue.

Cloudy s~TollinF::

Kidneys f1uite large, each wciS-hing
20C grams. Appear swc.llen. Capsules
strip easily. Substanc8 swol18I1 and
palp. Bladder mucosa smooth, no
hcmorrhag~s or infection.

Geni talia. Tu"'e~ sl"lft Rnd strai~:l ... t.
Ovaries, particularly rit'-::ht, i..~ont[lin

Consi derable
Capsule in

within abdominal

.-.
Splen! ti s.

Spleen 280 grams, soft.
pulp can be scraped away..
volved in general process
cavi ty.

Digestion and Fat Necrosis
Entire GaRtro-Intestinal Tract, includ

ing mesentery, involved in extreme
degree of pancreatic digestion and fat
necrosis. As 14 hours have elapsed since
death, it is impossible to tell ho1'l! much
is postmortem, apparently a great deal.
Serosa of all viscera, large omentum,
mesentery of transverse colon digested.
Numerous plaques of fat necrosis
measuring up to 3 or 4 mill. present
throughout Jeritoneal cavity and omentum.
!1reat omentum, small bowel, meso-colon,
and retroperitoneal tissue transformed
into Remi-liquid mass of bro~~ish, fecal
like material containing gase and very
ma,ny oval, flattened, flake-like rarticles
of digested fat. These c~me away from
liquefied tissue like ~unches of

flattened peas. Process involved prac
t ti~ly all retroperitoneal tissue, 8X-

stlok7. reddish fluid. Fluid spread
over bowel and in various pockets in peri-
toneal cavity. Ap'pe~dix present.

pleural cavities slight excess of fluid.
Pericardial Sac no change.
Heart 350 grams. Musculature goC'd color

and consistence. Valves no defects.
Root of Aorta moderate sclerotic change.
roronaries open, soft and flexible.

Cholecystitis and Lithiasis
Gall-bladder definitely thickened.

Wall edematous and acutely inflamed
(moderate degree). Stone impacted in
ampulla of gall-bladder. Gall-bladder
contains bile and few smaller stones in
fundus. Prob' can be passed freely into
duodenum.

.-
::.-
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Review of literature suggests this case
can probably be classified as follows:
She had an acute attack of pancreatitis
follnwed by a free interval while at home.
An abscess fonned. Admitted in abscess
sta~e. Rupture occurred into peritoneal
cavity followed by deatb. Whole course
including result of conservative treatment
can be evaluated in this way. Cultures
showed mixed organisms.

..11. folllcular cysts. Uterus somewhat
enla~ed but on opening no particular
change made out eltceft slight reddening

; of mucosa. Some blood in uterine cavi ty.
~ Cervix shows few, small erosions.

Aorta showa about 2+ arteriosclerosis.
No abdominal L~ph Nodes made out in

necrotic mass. No enlarged nodes in
mediastinum.

Crgans of Head and Neck - not examined.

G-eneral
Apparently increase in frequency of

acute pancreatitis, high mortality,
the unsolved problems .f etiology.
high percentage of inaccurate diag
noses and lack .f unanimity of opinion
regarding treatment constitute adequate
reasons for attention to this subject
today.
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Patholog.y
Appearance of pancreas depends on

sta~e of disease and its severity.
In avera~e case, gland is enlarged,
hard and edema tous, and has a llmarbled 11

arpe~rance. Dependin£ on amount of
hemorrha~e, there are irregular, yellow,

Koucky. red 0 r black areas on a dull whi t e
field. Hemerrhagic areas vary fr0ill
d.ts of yellow to univer~al bluish
hlack involvement.

Fat necrosis appears as early as
4 hours after onset. Phenomenon
present only in pancreatic iisturbances.
In care c~ses of acute rancreatitis,
it is absent. Areas of fat D2crosis
showing yellowish-white ('r chalky-Vl'hit8
opaque srots without dEmonstrable
inflammatory re,C1ction about them are
usually found in mesenteric and Oillent~:

fat. May be found over abdominal

ACUTE PANCREATITIS.
Abstr. Rudolph

ABSTRACT
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Diagnoses:
1. Chronic cholecystitis and lithiasis.
2. Stones in ampulla or vater.
3. Acute pancreatitis.
4. Fat necrosi3 and pancreatic

digestion.
5. Postmortem digestion of abdominal

·viscera.
6. Slight icteru3.
7. Fatty metamorphosis of liver.
8. Cloudy swelling .f kidneys.
9. Acute splenitis.

10. Slight lobular pulmonary atelecta
sis and pneumonia.

11. Slight pleural effusion.
12. Bilateral follicular cysts of

ovary.
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TheorieR of Patho~enesis.

Basi; of all main theories of patho
genesis is premature activation of
trypsinogen while still wi thin pancreas.
Autodi~estion of gland and adnexa rro-

,i.~~ duce syrntoms. Method by 1Nhic trypsino
gen is activated within ,ancreas not
clear. Unlike acute infections
diseases, one causative agent not present
in all ca~es. Several fairly concluRive
ly proven modes of activation of
trypsinogen are known.

_viaeera ~nd even are far removed as
'i mediastinun, pericardium or subcutaneous
I fat (8-ee ouree.se). May be only obvious
i findings in mild acute pancreati tis.
~ Later in fulminating ~ases, pancreas
'J'gis "e~e8trateiJ lying wi thin !=-ool of
~: liquefied brown fluid. These changes,
t~' "abscesses" er "gangrenous pancreati tis"
,':i

t$;'may rupture tnt 0 peri toneal cavi ty, i nt 0

);'hollow viscera or point through parieties
t if pa.tient Iives long enough.

In contraqt to fulminating types, there
-rare mild cases in which there is only fat
)'3necrosi s wi th areas of ha.rdness (edema
)cand bleeding) and enlargeillent lecalized
fto parts of gland.

1 Late in stage of repair, involved areas
9~3.re shrunken, scarred and hard due to
Gfibrosis. Areas of fat necrosis are
'!.~:legligible since after their formation
:(,,~hey undergo only recessi ve changes and
.." ,3ventually reab so rb.
:~ Microscopically, lesions show necrosis
>-ndicated by loss of staining pOl'ver of
)oth nuclei and cytoplasm. Begin in
:enter of lobules and extend outwari. In
;ense edema, extravasation of blood, and
:ibrinous exudate pre sent in the st roma.
leucocytosis may be observed in vessels.
'rocess not inflammatory. Late, there
s fibrous tissue replacement of necrotic
issue. "Abseesses" are encapsulated by
ard fibrous tissue and cysts are lined
y dirty granulation tissue. Secondary
nflammatory lesions now present.
The areas of fat necrosis show fatty

cid crystals and later calcium
epo si ti ons. (Not e colo rs) •

tiolo~y and Pathogenesis:
Scbmieden and Sebening state few sub

3Cts have been studied with such
1genui ty. industry, etc. as etiology of
~ute rancreatitis. Certain definite
ita now collected by correlation of
lese facts still lackine?
Age: Unifonn incidence through the 3 to
decades. Cases recorded at 2-1/2, 3, 4,
and 77 years.
Sex: Female 65%, male 35%.
~be8ity: Fat 82%, asthenic 18%.
Yearly variation (~erman data): Uniform
:arly incidence :present befa re l~reat War,
e., up to 1916. From this time on to
'25, there was a marked drop. Since
25 progressively increase has been oh
"e4. Drop in war times is explained

on po;t-war starvation and present rise
attributed to present day habits of
overeating. rther factors may be
responsible.

Bile Reflux.
Activation of trypsinogen by bile is

accepted as most frequent cause of
acute pancreatic necrosis.

1. Experimental pancreatic necrosis
can be produced most easily by injection
of bile into the rancreatic ducts, and

2. Clinical pancreatic necrosis
is usually associated with biliary
di sease.

Experimental pancreatic necrosis by
injection of foreign material into
pancreatic duct has shown that various
substances are effective: Bile, stomach
contents, duodenal contents, bile salts
and acids, etc. rf these, septic bile
is more efficient than sterile bile,
liver bile more efficient than bile
mixed \1Irith mucus (gall-vladder bile).
Bile salts are also very efficient.
No te: thi s may not ~e the last ~"ro rd 7

Clinically association of biliary
disease and acute pancreatic necrosis
has long been known.

In 1278 collected cases, diseased
ga Il-bladde r pre sent in 70%, common.
duct stone 14%, stone at ampulla 4.5%.

That th~ee percentageR illay be too
low is suggested by Schmieden and
Sebening's personal cases (38).i n "'tieL
ratios were: Cholelithiasis 80~, eiillillnn
duct stone 40%, ampullary stone 20~.

How and why does Qile enter panerdasl
Ofie sUF:gested answer by descri bing case
in which stone was found iWp3cted at ,
ampulla of vater and in which Cnt1l.ll\")n and

pancreatic ducts npened t0~eth~r ~o

that two ducts 1ve1'8 convert,>d into
sin&le channel. Dissecti:'llS cd' ruupull::1

have been dnne to see h0V' often hYO



Spasm of Sphincter of Oddi:
Experimentally and thrcugh anatomical

dissection, proof of theory that spasm
of s,hincter of Cddi lliay cause oestruc
tion and act like impaction with a
gall-stone is lacking. Clinically,
however, many cases seem to fit in ~1th

this type of obstruction. German work
ers particularly feel that spasm of
sphincter can produce regurgitation
of bile (See Stocket).
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2. About 3% cf biliary disease has
complicating acute pancreatitis.

3. From diasections, 3.5% of people
have. anatomical arrangement for regur
gitation.

4. After obstruction of ampulla
cf vater, 65% of subjectg showed fluid
can be regur~itated into pancreatic
duct (necropsy specimens).

5. In the living under same condi
tions, pressuree in two ducts tends to
be equal and regurgitation does not
usually take place in resting stages.

6. During different nhases ~f

digestion and during contraction of
gall-bladder, pressure in commen duct
is rai sed.

7. With obstruction of ampulla and
contraction of gall-bladder, pancreati
tis re;ults in 60% of cases (cats).
This corresponds to the 65% regur~itation
obtained in human necropsy material.

other Modes of Production of Pancreati~~

ti s.
Schmieden and Sebening in their re

view of over 1200 cases have definitely
shown that cases other than reflux of
bile into pancreatic duct are present:
A. Postop~rative - rrastric operation
91, biliary operation 38, s~lenectomy

7, biopsy of pGncreas 4, others 5,
10tal 145 cases.
B. U1ceX - Duodenal ulcer 43.
C. Vascular changes - Arterio-
sclerosis 37, lues 13, spasm, throllibcsis,
embc lic (not sta ted).
D. Septic processes - Puerperal sep~is,

typhus, measles, csteomyelitis 1 parc
ti.tis, mastitis (number not stated.).
E. Miscellaneous - Ascari~ in pan
creatic duct 5, ducdenal diverticllla:?,
s ton8 i n panerea tic due t 3, eel" i n(' C (' '-~ ('l: S

cyst, liver 1.
Summa~ of Bile Reflux Data:

1. Bi liary di Roase and a cute pan
creatitis are associated in about 70% of
eases.

due\. UD1te to fann a common canal before
OP8Jli..~ into duodenum. Best known study

1s that of Mann and ~iordano (Mayo Clinic).
In 200 neeropsy cases, separate openings

, were found. 31%i common channe I (2 mm.
long) 4~·. cofmon channel (3-10 lIlJll. long)
acJ1,; abae~t ampulla 46}.

Sine. average diameter of opening is 2.5
to 3.5. mIn., a 4 mm. stone is necess~ry

for impaction. A. 0 mm.;tone wi 11 occlude
any c~on canal of less than that length.
These men, therefore, con sider a c0IDtU0n
canal of oyer 4 mm. in length necessary
before regurgi tation of bi Ie can take: place.
Such condition was present in 3.5% of their
cases. In 1280 operations for biliary
disease (Colp), 2.6% showed evidence of
acute pancreatitis. This falls within the
rercentage ~f anatomical possibilities
of re~r~itat ion.

Cameron and Noble attacked problem by
artificially impactlng 3 rom. stone at
ampulla and injecting fluid into common
duct. In 66% of cases, conditions were
such that fluid entered the nancreas.
Average length of common channel (measured
from Wood' G metal molds) was 6.7 rom.
Ma~n and Giordano studied pressures in

~an~~eatic and bile ducts. Average pres
sur'e (secretory pressure) in both was about
350 rum. Attempts at forcing bile into
pancreatic duct during life at this
rressure failed. Average pressure neces
sary to cause reflux of bile was over
500 mIn. Retchi~p-: raised pressure in bile
ducts to around 100(.\\ mm. but since'such
pre~sures are also exerted on pancreas,
effect can be disregarded? Suggestion is
made that at times pressure in bile duct

'may be higher than in pancreatic ducts
depending upon tntake of food. (Note
frequency of onset of. attack after meals).
Wan~ensteen, Manson and Leven in cats,

after induction of common cr-annel by
ligation of ampulla of vater and feeding
of fat meal, were able to demonstrate
pancreatic nacrosi~ in ~60% ~f cases.
They showed contraction bf gall-bladder
raised pressure in COillillon duct as high
as 800 IDm. "f water and confi.rmed
observations that regur~itation took place
into pancreatic duct with pressures over
350mm.

r"=~'
J
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(.1rchl'btJ:4) Rare case s undoubt edly
oc~r.Tbere are autopsy records of acute
-pancreatitis limited to area drained by
acee8ao~ dttct and cases of pancreatitis
in WhiCh 'main pancreatic duct opened
independently of bile duct. Archibald
states St1fe assume that it is i.nfrequent. II

Lymphatic Ext~nsion:

Advocated by Kleppal 1899, Maugeret 1908,
Ansperger 1911, and Deaver 1914.

Deaver: tiThe infection spreads from an
rnflamed gall-~ladder to the cystic lymph
node, then by a periductal lymphangitis
through the nodes along the common duct
to those at the head and margin of the
pancreas and thus to the regional distri
bution to the head. of the pancreas."

The laCk of eXperimental proof, absence
of necropsy findings, rarity of acute
pancreatitis in acute cholecystitis all
make this theory now untenable (Archibald).

Bacteriology:
Schwieden and Sebening in 10 examinations

(at operation) found peritoneal exudate
sterile. Later bacteria could be recovered
(secondary infection).

In 282 examinations (time from onset not
stated): Sterile 84, Bacteria 103, Colon
24, Staph. 34, Strep. 37, others 3.

Clinical Course (After Archibald~and

Kaufman. )
Cld classifications into acute and

chronic or gangrenous and suppurative no
longer suffice. Variants of general class
of acute pancreati tis and mild froms

, previously unrecognized suggest following
I classification: 1. Hyperacute, 2. Acute,

3. Subacute (with little necrosis),
4. Acute pancreatic edema (Zoepffel),
5. Chronic pancreati tis wi th recurring
subacute attacks.

In general, symptoms are of four groups:
1. Arising from pancreas itself - pain,

tenderness, vomiting, fever, levated
pulse, and signs of absorption of split
proteins (Cyanosis, falling blo~d pressure,
Bubnormal temperature).

2. Interrupted bile flow fr~m compres
sion by swollen pancreas (jaundice and its
accompaniments.)

3. Peritoneal signs: (Rigidity, etc.)
4. Irritation of coeliac plexus:

(Ileus and "Neo rogeni c shock 11. )

HYperacute cases:
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Uniformly fatal with death from few
minutes to 30 or 40 hours due (probably)
to absorption of histamine. Sudden
extreme epigastric ~ain almost unre
lievable by morphine, vomiting, cyanosis,
falling blood pressure, sub mormal
temperature, general collapse and pic
ture of toxic shock.

Acute Pancreatic Necrosis:
Onset resembles hyperacute type in

sudden onset with pain but in few hours
collapse-like condition improves. Pain
and vomiting continues; temperature rises:
distention begins, muscular rigidity
sets in and on second or third day
jaundice may appear and blood sugar may
be elevated. Pain frequently radiates
to back, left shoulder or left lumba r
region.

Subacute Pancreatitis:
Symptoms much milder. Physical

findings are more definite. Tenderness
well outlined in anatomical position of
pancreas, sometimes a mass and usually
increase in inte~sity of aortic
pulsation (transmitted through a swollen
pancreas) can be found.

Pancreatic Edema:
Characterized by transient attacks

of epigastric uain and localized tender
ness ordinarily passing off in few
hours. Ordinarily diagnosed as gas
tritis, gall-bladder colic or ulcer.
Sufficient cases have been proven by
operation to recognize the group as
type of pancreatitis. Pathologically,
gland shows only edema stage?

Chronic Pancreatitis with Recurrinf
Subacute Attacks.

History of this type is long course
of attacks of epigast ric pain. During
attacks there is localized epigastric
pain and abnormal aortic pulsation.
Course IDay be interrupted by one of
severe acute attacks. At operation,
pancreas is enlarged and indura ted.
Biliary disease may be associated.

Chemical Test s:
Archi bal d and Kaufman: rf a 11, the S2

authors f~el that only examination of
b 10 od sugar is 'iJVO rth I'\rhi Ie. An eleva t\.'d
blood sugar is II stron&: evid8ntial v(11uc'!'

but a normal r8ading does not rul0 out



23%
11%
10%

8%

22%
18%

the
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Subacute cases:
S~e treatment as above.

r;: 8&)
" /\.

~.-. ..'"
.::..<-'l .. ,

[{,\.'"

cases
cases

116
119

Mortality after Operative ~reatment:

Hyperacute cases 100~

Acute cases
Brocq prior 1910

II after 1910
Guleke 1924
Scbmieden &

Sebening 1927 1278 cases
Archibald 1929 23 cases

Schrnieden and Sebening have divided
collected cases (1278) in various
ways:

Ed6Illa without fat necrosis
Edema "IIi th fat necro si s

of pancreatitis and prevents further
spread.

Conservative treatillent:
In contrast to above statements mere

recent literature shows definite ten
dency 'toward conservative measures.
Rest, no food and strenuous supportive
measures followed by cholecystectomy
after acute stage has subsided is
advocated. Such late operations include
also drainage of residual abscesses and
removal of sequestrated parts of the
organ.

Pancreatic Edema:
Recover' spontaneously. If a diag-

nosis is made, drainage of gall-bladder
is advised to prevent extension of
process.

Schmieden and Sebening: Approximately
same outline of treatment except that
apparently these men have more faith in
drainage and freeing pancreatic exu
date.

Colp (54 cases, Mt. Sinai Hospital):
IlMany more casas have died from ski 1
ful neglect than from active interven
tion. 1I Author follows same treatment
as above except that peritoneum over
pancreas is incised to allow escape of
retroperitoneal fluid.

Kappe's (75 cases): Severe cases
should ~~ve operation at earliest
moment; mild cases best treated con
servati ve ly.•

Stocker: (36 cases) Feels mortality
has been reduced by early cholecysto
stomy.

Differential Dia~nosis:

Difficulty of accurate diagnosis is
brought out in felloVlJing table·:

Total cases 1510
Positive correct diagnosis
Probable correct diagnosis
In the erroneous diagnoses,

e rro rs were:
Acute gall-bladder disease
Peritonitis
Perforated ulcer
Ileus
Appendicitis
Tubal abortion
Colon tumor
Kidney tumor
Others, together

Acute case s :
"Operation is unhesitatingly undertaken. II

.' Incision of pancreas i s inadvisable; pack';":.·

.; ing about pancreas is carried out b~t

probably does no good. Cholecystostomy
. or if cystic duct is blocked, ?lacing of a
tube in common duct is routinely carried

i • out. CholecyBtec tomy should not be done.
~Dr,ainage of biliary system removes cause

r'''''''"'''"~''--'- ..
'~ aeutepaacreati tis.
b Loewi.' pupillary test (tnstillation of

adrenalin into eye causing mydriasis)
~

"deserve. to be used wi th reservation. \I>,
j Its presence, if patient is not hyper-

thyroid issuggestivee Diastase test of
Wohlg~uth "still retains a measure of

J popularity." In contrast to this attitude
the German workers are very partial to
last test. In Schmieden and Sebening1s
experience, test gave 20% error. Unger
and Sostmann in 1000 control casas obtained
~ositive tests only in parotitis, throm
bosis of mesenteric vessels and such mani
pulations of the pancreas as biopsies,
etc. They claim 92% accurate rasults.

BYperacute cases:
"Practically all of these die" and are

"doomed ll from the start. II Authors feel
refusal to operate is justified.

Treatment:
Extreme variation in opinion, methods

and results.
Archibald and Kaufman's review (1929)

is ab st racted:
"It is generally recognized that the only

proper treatment of acute pancreatitis is
surgical. tI
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Without Early oper- Late op-
operation. ation. eration.
Heal. Died Heal. Died Heal. Died.

Severe 6 1 2 11 4 0
'; Moderate 16 0 3 1 2 0,

1 0Mild 20 0 2 4

.~

•i
1

BelJtrbagic infarction 57%
Bee-roa18 and induration 68%
Sequestration 64%
Absces8 tonns tion 3~%

According to operation:
Ictoay and choledochus drainage 36%
Cho1edochus drai n~ge 40%
Cholecystostomy 44%
Cholecystectomy 50~

Choledochenterostomy 80%
Oneration with "biliary care" 39%
Operation wi thout "bi liary cAre" 59%

Reduction in mortality attributed to two
things:

1. Earlier operation, and
2. Cholecystostomy as a. routine

procedure.

Subacute forms:
Brocq 27%
Archibald 9 cases of which 7 were

opera~ed with no mortality.

Pancreatic edema:
Brocq 5 cases, 4 died
Zoepffel 4 cases, no deaths

Mortality after Conservative Treatment.
In contrast with mortality of operative

procedures, follcwing tabla (Mikkelsen)
illustrates claim for this method:

Note: 1 death in 50 cases (either un
operated QT1-.perated later in course)
compared with 16 deaths in 23 patients
operated early. Mikkelsen Quotes
Rousing, Ho1et and other Danes in fav~r

of expectant treatment.
In Amey1ca, Eliason and North CU. of Fa.

Hesp.) have swung to same vip-w. In 5
patients, treated expectantly all recovered.
In 8 treated by immediate operation, 6
died. Felsenreich (surgical clinic, Univ.
of Vienna) in an extensive paper presents
picked group of 31 cases. (This paper
i8 difficult to read and some of the finer
points may have been overlooked.) This
-thor apparent ly 1 eans toward conserva-

/ tl.e treatment but picks 31 cases to

illustrate the dangers of prolonged
expectant t rea tment. He point s out ~hat

in all fatal cases dying late in illness,
death is due to rupture of resultant
>,ahscess into peritoneal cavity. He re
g;~::rds a "correctly timed" operation as
The treatment of choice: Expectant
......-- - .::,;;,;..=...:::~....;..

'treatment until process has localized
and operative drainage before ru~ture

into free peritoneal cavity has taken
place.

Diabetes and Pancreatitis.
Schmieden and Sebening were able to

collect 18 cases of diabetes following
pancreatitis. They estimate that this
co¢plication occurs in about 3% of cases.

Recurrences.
26 cases have been collected.

Represents an incidence of about 4%.

Impressi ons :
1. Pathological findings are variable

and depend on severity of illness and
stage of acute pancreatiti9.

2. ~land is usually enlarged and
shows varying degrees of hemorrhage.

3. Fat necrosis is rarely absent and
can a~pear as early as 4th hour.

4. It may be the only gross finding
at operation.

5. Later, there are varying stages
of autodigestion with formation cf
pools of liquefied tissue sometimes
containing the sequestrated pancreas.

6. These so-called lIabscesses l1 tend
to rupture into free peritoneal cavity
or elsewhere. Necrosis may extend
widely (mediastinum, leg, etc.)

7. Microscopically, process is auto
digestion and necrosis. It is not in
flammation in the early stages.

8. Most cases occur between 30-60.
Rarely in the extreme life.

9. 65% of cases occur in females.
10. 82% of the individuals are o~ese.

11. There has been a variation of
incidence corresponding to periods of
economic depression (starvation)?

12. The basis for all theories of
pathogenesis is premature ~ctiv~ti:n of
trypsinogen while it is stIll 1'TJltllln
the pancreas.

13. Bi Ie reflux account s fo r mos t

case s.
14. Expe rimen ta lly, bi 1e re flux

readily produces the disease.



15.'10-. of cases are associated with
:i bl1t&17 ctl.,ase.
i 16.' In' ~ (Scbmleden), there is a stone
'.l,' impacted "at the ampulla; in other reports,
R a Itwer percentage.
;~ 1'. .Anatomically, the bi Ie and pancrea-
~ tie duets form a common canal of over 4 mm.
.: length in 3. 5% of individuals.

18. In necropsy specimens, bile will
regurgitate into the pancreas in 65% of
the cases if the ampulla is obstructed.

19. The secretory pressure of the two
ducts is equal (350 IDID .. water).

aD. Under resting conditions, bile
cannot regurgitate into the pancreas
because of the equality of pressure.

21. Under condi tions of digestion- wi th
, contraction of the gall bladder the pres
'. sure in the bile ducts is raised above

the secretory pressure in the pancreatic
duct and regurgitation can take place.

22. Experimentally with the ampulla
'. closed and with contraction of the bile

duct .ecrosis can be produced in 60% of
e xperimental animals.

23. Spasm of the sphi.ncter of {,ddi may
act like an impaction. Definite proof is
lacking?

24. Other modes of production are:
abdominal operation (trauma to pancreas)
duodenal ulcer, vascular diseases,
metastatic septic processes and miscellan
eous processes.

25. Lymphatic extension from gall-
. bladder disease has been discredited as

a possible cause.
26. The exudate in early cases is

~~' sterile; later it becomes infected with
a mixture of organisms.

27. The clinical manifestations are
~ . extremely variable.

28. A division into types must be made
to correspond to the grades of acuity.

29. The mild cases may have very mild
symptoms.

30. Of the chemical tests, high blood
sugar and the diastase test m ',y be of
value.

31. In only 22% of 1500 cases, a
correct positive diagnosis was made.

32. In 23% the diagnosis was biliary
disease. 11% peritonitis, 11% rerforated
ulcer, and 8% ileus.

33. Extreme variation of opinion
regarding treatment is evident.

34. All agree tha t radi cal procedures
on the pancreas are not advisable.
35. The advocates of operative treatment
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maintai n thA t a reduction of mo rtali ty
has been obtained by early operation
and limi tati on of operati ve procedure
to cholecystostomy.

36. The conservative group claim
marked reduction of mortality by
expectant treatment •

37. The dangers of long expectant
treatment is rupture of the liquified
ti s~ue (ll abscelas") into peri toneal
cavi ty.

38. The mortality of hyperacute
cases is about 100% regardless of
treatment.

39. The mortality of mila cases
(edema of Zoepfer) is almost nil
regardless of treatment.

40. In 1500 cases the average
mortality (operative) is 51%.

41. In some smaller groups the
mortality (operative) is as low as
34%.

42. In a group cf 50 cases treated
conservatively mortality was ~~.

43. Permanent disturbance of insulin
apparatus ~ccurs in about 3% of cases.

44. About 4% of cases have recurrence
of same disease.

III. PERSONAL

1. SIGNS OF THE TIMES

Morris Fishbein,
editor, Journal of Amorican Medical
Association, recently remarked (Sat. ,
Oct. 29, 1932) "for the past two or
three years wherever he had been,
medical men, sooner or later, got
around to a discussion not of medicine
but of medical economics and stayed
on this theme until the gathering
broke up. 11 Univcrsi ty facul ti esand
student bodies alike rBve been accused
of n~t only failing to be socially
conscious but of being actually
"sC"cially unconscious." All about us,
times are chant;ing. Tho Uni ted States,
is apparently the last nation to deal
with unsatisfactory state of affairt='
in medical economics. Change is on
th e way. Wba t f 0 nn wi 11 ittake 7
What can the medical profsssicD dC', to
help the wovement 7 E. L. Tuohy, t~".c

~a"'e of Duluth, once remarked livre do
~('I~ change th c course c f movement s 'by
.houtingabout them any ruore th:-:ln 1:Vt-"

deflect the current C'f a river r,Y



. anding in aldatream and di recting it 'to
1n othe~ directions.

Medical education is no longer con
rolled b7 medical profession itself. Other

. overning bodies are in charge. We are
.~ urning out .alore physicians than we can
$ossibly use? Even if they were placed
l~n such a wa:y that maximum service fo raIl
.~

l'ould be obtained, we would still have too
~anyt according to many observers. Medicine
~s a unique profession in that nearly all
ina enter usually stay and earn their liv
ing from it in some fonn or another. It
iffers from law, engineering and most of

,he other professions in this respect.
,eldom is a medical course taken wi th the
,det. of uSing it in some other form than
s a direct means of earning a living.

_1ampetition does not improve affairs, but
-'~ther tends to lower standards.

Many conditions are blamed for the
3resent state of affairs. The Vet3ran's
~.~reau with its "wide open" policy is dis
>.lssed most often. At presen t time, ser
~ice conne~ted and non-service connected
isabilities are admitted to Veteran's
Jspitals or treated in out-P~tient De
lrtments maintained by Federal Government.
Liminat ion of non-service connected con-
~ tions would apparently not cha.ng0 con-
. tions very much. During war times illany

,:'3dieal reeo rds were los t and so ldi ers wi th
: )vious disabili ties could not obtain
>lmpensation. As result, a ruling was made
;nat lay testimony could be used in
?tablishing such claims. It is therefore
':':lssible at the present time to prove that
'.L'B.etically any type of illness or dis
}lility had in some way a service connec
"on. A solution of the problem exists in
~.at the same standards for admission to

,:~teran's Hospitals should obtain as in
~~her tax-supported institutions? In this
lY, those able to pay would not b8 ad
j~tted on a par with those unable to pay.

The average person1s share of the
Htal sickness bill is not great and would
o']:t be troublesome if it was mathematically
':~stributed through0ut the years, but it
,i'Uually C0mes in la.rge installments. The
14sult is that the average person is often
,.:Vable to pay for erlensi ve medical ser
;T':e and either does without if possible,
'~e8 to a tax-supported institution, runs
d to debt or fails to pay. In other
Q¢a.ntries "health insurance" hps been
,¢vel()ped to care for thi s parti cular
~.,tIp. In thi s count ry, we ha ve state
~I1ilelne in t')ne fonn or Rnother, but a
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widespread development of plan has ~ot

yet oc curred.
A cry~ission to study the cost of

illodical care (not the high cost of
medical care) is still at work•
Commissions have often failed to sett12
difficulties. TIley often repros.Jnt
inability on the part of individuals
responsible to decide for themselves.
They are often equally lndecisive
~men tho commission's report is
turned in.

Insurarc e companies have sold
practically all the life insurance
they can possible sell and annuities
are now the fRvored form. of "sales
argument" . As soon RS the reuo rt 0\ 's

in from the It co st of medi cal care'"
cOill:llittee, it is predicted that the
larger cO.J.lpanies wi 11 iIIJ.lLediately
offer health insurance for sale. What
this plan will be, no Qne can tell?
Will it be a certain sum for insurance
with certain definite payments for
various types of illness or will the
entire group be cared for by a paid
staff? Disability insurance as we
now have it is often disastrous because
of unjust claims. Insurance co~panies

find it practically impossible to
predict risk under this form of in
surance. One of the larger companies
is now spending $4,000,000 a year on
health education alone. It would be a
very simple matter to pour in
$10,000,000 for the express purpose of
studying the risk under a form of
health insurance and it is predicted
that it will be done. It is predictei
by close observers that california
will probably ~ot hesitate at health
i.nsurance but go directly to state
medicine.

Wha.t tlstate medicine" means in
many countries is perfectly obvious.
MedicAl standards are not raised but
lowered. The tendency to consult:'a
physician earlier is obvious but tim2
often prevents careful i.nvcstigations.
These and many oth0r troubles bother
our medical and 0conomic leaders today
(if any?). We should take an int8r2st
in the matter as teachers of future
practitioners. We should also be
in tere 6 ted on the basis of our ovvn
future tn the plan. We hope at SO~0

fu ture date to have a full di seu ssi on
of problaffi. In the mcantiwe, all 8re
advised to take' more int'rest in tt2



¥:{'.ubJect 80 that we may at least contribute
0)inpart our. ehare toward its attempted
'-;;'olution, again recalling Dr. Tuohy's
·'"observation.

2. FRANK ~ RECTOR, field repre-
: ~.entative for this district, for the

American Society of the Control of Cancer,
is with us today. Dr. Rector is just
winding up his survey of the cancer situa-

~

~. tion in Minnesota. Questionnaires have
i, been sent out and returned, Hospi tals
i.inspected, medical men interviewed, State
\~Department of Health records studied--all
L1 wi th the idea of trying to find what we
I a:..e doing for the care and treatment of

'1

;sJ cancer patients. We are indeed fortunate
.)! to have a man wi th Dr. Rector' 6 experience
0\ conducting this survey and leok for some
~! very practical suggestions after he
; finishes. We welcome you today, Dr.
~. Rector, and wish you to know that you have
:" our cooperation for better care of cancer
~ patients in Minnesota.

3. MINnESOTA ALUMNI CLINICS
were held last Friday mom-

. ing and afternoon (Oct. 28, 1932). The
committee planned a very fine program
which was well attended. All day long
medical alumni visited the institution,
heard ~apers, saw demonstrations, renewed
old friendships. On Saturday morning,

,the new Medic~l Science Building (Den
tistry and Medicine) was dedicated. Many

,favorable comments were received concerning
: the part this hospital is playing in
lmedical practice and education. We enjoyed
haVing them wi th us very much and only
~regret that these affairs do not happen
oftener.

4. COMlvIUHITY FUND
Collection days wi 11

'soon be here. Campaign starts Nov. 13th,
,ends Nov. 23rd. The hospital organiza
tion, both professional and non-profes
sional, will be divided into groups '!\Tith
3. solicitor assigned to t:'lach. The Il nG 1.1I,T

rich" will be asked to give an uncomfort
it·Ie amount to continue not only direct
~elief but also character building agen
~ieB of the ~orthwhi18 sort. Think the
lattor over and be prepared for your
~olicitor when he COllies as no pressure
viII be used to solicit any spacial sum.
~he c~paign is one of the territorial
'eeponsi"uilitles. Minneapolis is divided
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into 45 districts,: Each under a
district director who divides districts
into sections and appoints a captain in
charge of each. Under each captain, a
solicitor sees the individual. In tha
final analysis, the individual is the
responsible person for the success of
the cawpaign. Do your part to the b8st
of your ability. Give today so that
if the time ever comes for J-'"ou to join
the "line", you c~n do it with grace
and feel at home. A real crisis
exists. Members of the Chicago Medical
Society have taken over the work of
the school physicians VITi thout stipend
and will continue to carryon until the
emergency is passed. In other cities
unemployed nurses are being solicited
to help in home nursi.ng so that public
health nurses can exercise greater
responsibilities. Both of these situa
tions are well covered in the "Code ll

as medical and nursing athics. Don't
forget the word is "uncomfortablel1,
not "comfortable" amounts which are
expected from those able to give at all.

5. fJlEET IFG

Date: October 27, 1932.

Place: Interns' Lounge, 6th Floor,
West Bui lding.

Time: 12:15 to 1:22.

Program: Dennoid Cysts and Teratoma of
illediast i num.

Present: 84

Discussion: Leo.jG. Rigler
O. H. Wangenstaen
Ed~'\Tard A. Boyden
Chester A. Stewart
Karl W. Stenstrom
N. 1. 18ven

Themo:
Origin, differential diagnosis,

treatment and prognosis of tumors of
lung, mediastinum, and chest wall.

Unusually free, frank,
iIIurn inEl t;. ng rewa rks revea 1ed that:

1. We might have mndc a Dositivc
radiolO±2:ical diAGnosis of ttlillCr if \~'O



'\ d eorrectl1 1Jlterpreted calci urn shadows.
'_ ecimen later showed many partially formed
"'eth (by X-ray) •
,..~ 2. Jmbryological origin of simple
r triple growths can be satisfactorily

!Zplained by origin in cervical region of
','." veloping embryo later descent to
. terior mediastinum.

3. Patient under discussion V\.8S in
tenninal stage of disease when first seen.

operative diagnosis wi thout removal
,nly was considered.

4. Condition is uncommon in our ex
~erience. Other congenital lesions of
~horax (lung cysts) have been successfully
~naged. until bronchoscopy proved
lis~.;;trous.

5. Radiation test is method of choice
.n handling mediastinal masses (except
"lleurysms) •

': 6. Response as a rule, is prompt and
j:airly complete, usually indicates cellular
I~or of more malignant variety.
~ 7. hodgmin1s disease, lymphosarcoma,
leukemia, and thymoma are usual problems
hncountered. Per.wanent cure is not ex-
!)ected and surgery is contr-indicated.
'i 8. The story of a dermoid cJrst
·huccessfully treated at Mayo Clinic was
.>ela ted. Infection, hemorrhage and adhe
)~dons made it a difficult procedure.
1lfter-care of patient, illost important.
~)atient from Mayo Clinic had unusual
:i1xperience of his tailor noticing pro
t:ressive change in si ze, and shape of
i:hest.
i 9. Bronchogenic carcinoma may
:"esemble apical fibroid tuberculosi s.
'~t)iagnosis - unclear until metastasis to
lung fields are observed.

) Later many to hear Stuart w.
farrington, famed chest surgeon, learned
;f most unusual collection of tumors of
\

'j:hest wall, diaphraeJIlatic hernia, benign
A·nd malignant tumors of mediastinum in
~:luding dermoids. Counted as a ~ood day
<'or addi tion to knowledge of surgical
Li aeases of chest.

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian
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